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Today in luxury marketing:

Chanel issues apology to fair isle knitwear designer Mati Ventrillon

Chanel has issued an apology to a knitwear designer who is based in Fair Isle, Scotland, after the label used one of
her designs in its Mtiers d' Art show, presented in Rome last month, reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Accor buys luxury Fairmont brands as hotel deals heat up

Accor may be paying too much to acquire the owner of the luxury Fairmont, Raffles and Swissotel brands as the
French company tries to protect itself against online competitors and expand its U.S. and Asian reach, according to
Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

Mulberry ekes out profit as new creative head Coca settles in

Mulberry Group Plc said its revival remains on track after digital investment and more efficient practices at its  U.K.
factories helped the handbag maker swing to a first-half profit, per Business of Fashion.

Click here to read the entire article on Business of Fashion

Multimillion dollar homes face the wrecking ball

The 14-bedroom, 19th-century mansion at the tip of a narrow peninsula in Darien, CT, sold for $11.5 million three
years ago. Today, the nearly 5-acre property is back on the market, asking $14 million. What has changed? Now, there
is no mansionit was torn down, says the Wall Street Journal.

Click here to read the entire article on the Wall Street Journal
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